
FAIRWAY VILLAS HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING 

Minutes of October 26, 2015 

 

 
PRESENT:                  Dennis Lightbown  President 

   Kim Bennett   Director 

Nanci Brown   Secretary/Treasurer               

 
ALSO PRESENT:   Keith Lammey   Association Manager 

   George Smith   BMSA Delegate 

       

     

ABSENT:                   None 

   

 

 

Homeowners Open Forum 
 

There were no owners open forum comments. 

 

Board of Director’s Meeting 

 

The meeting was called to order at 7:01 PM by Dennis Lightbown. 

 

Approval of Minutes 
A motion was duly made by Kim Bennett and seconded by Nanci Brown to approve the June 29, 2015 

Board of Directors meeting minutes as presented.  Passed. 

 

Financial Report 

 

Copies of the financial reports through September 2015 were distributed and discussed.  A motion was 

duly made by Nanci Brown and seconded by Kim Bennett to approve the financial reports through 

September 2015 as presented.  Passed.   

 

Street Snow Removal Contract 
The Association Manager explained to the board that Stan Knupp of Knupp, LLC, who previously 

indicated that they were interested in continuing to plow snow for Fairway Villas, called on about 10 AM 

on October 26
th
 stating that since they were not awarded the County’s snow plowing contract they had 

decided not to do any snow plowing this year.  As a result of this surprise call, the proposed Knupp, LLC 

contract that was included in the board packet would not need to be reviewed or approved.  The Manager 

is searching for a replacement street snow plow contractor. 

 

Driveway Snow Removal Contract 

The Association Manager presented a proposed driveway snow removal contract with Baker and 

Associates.  Nanci Brown then explained that she recently had a discussion with Bob Sharp, who 

provided this year’s landscape care, about plowing snow for the association.  Per Nanci Brown, Mr. Sharp 

plans to submit a bid for both the street and the driveway snow plowing/removal services.  Following this 

brief discussion, a motion was duly made by Dennis Lightbown and seconded by Kim Bennett to table 

the street and driveway snow plowing contract issue until additional bids could be obtained.  Passed. 

 

 



 

Old/Other Business 

 

Earlier in the day, via email to the Association Manager, Nanci Brown had inquired about where in the 

association’s records was the provision that there was a limit of one cat and one dog, or two dogs and no 

cats or two cats and no dogs.  The Manager explained that this is covered in the Second Amendment to 

the Amended and Restated Conditions and Restrictions of the Fairway Villas and where the document 

could be found on the website. 

 

In her email, Nanci Brown also asked if there was any association document that required that the 

association to get a minimum of three bids for every contract.  The Association Manager stated that to the 

best of his knowledge of the association’s documents no provision of this type existed in the Declarations, 

any Rules and Regulations or in a Resolution.  He further stated that he had heard a previous board 

member make that statement several times.  According to the prior board member this topic was 

discussed several years ago at a board of director’s meeting.  The Manager stated that in a brief search of 

the meeting minutes he did not find any reference to a three minimum bid requirement.  Nanci Brown 

also indicated that she had researched the prior meeting minutes but didn’t find any meeting minutes that 

discussed this issue. 

 

BMSA Delegate Report 
 

George Smith, BMSA Delegate, provided a brief report including that: 

 

• a master plan had been developed for the 2.6 acre, Turkey Trail Park below the waterfall 

• the Parachute Battlement Mesa Park and Rec District would acquire the golf course and the rec 

center on January 1, 2016  

• a resident of Stone Ridge had been forced to repaint his house because the house color was 

changed without proper ARC approval and the ARC committee and later, the BMSA board 

would not approve the new color. 

 

Adjourn  
With no further business to come before the Board, a motion was duly made by Kim Bennett seconded by 

Nanci Brown to adjourn the meeting at 8:23 PM. 


